
Wal� Weiser Whiske� An� Cantin� Men�
6902 E Greenway Pkwy, 85254, Scottsdale, US, United States

(+1)4806241000 - https://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-
information/restaurant/details/phxws-the-westin-kierland-resort-and-spa/6473267/

A complete menu of Waltz Weiser Whiskey And Cantina from Scottsdale covering all 15 menus and drinks
can be found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Waltz Weiser Whiskey And Cantina:
my wife and I came here late at lunch, and we probably had the biggest baptism I've ever seen! the burger was

also very good! overall, this is a great place in the hotel resort, and the outdoor seating area has such a
spectacular view. read more. In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User

doesn't like about Waltz Weiser Whiskey And Cantina:
really disappointed by the tacos. for $17 I expect more than a stone of dropping a bottom beef patty and 4 tiny

taco shells. ... strange that a western serves this low quality of food. ? read more. At Waltz Weiser Whiskey And
Cantina from Scottsdale you can enjoy delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was used,

You'll find delicious South American dishes also in the menu. Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American
meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or

other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
TACOS

P�z�
WESTERN

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Tac�
CHICKEN TACOS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Drink�
DRINKS

Burger� Addition�
BEEF PATTY

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

AMERICAN
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